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Apologetics: "Come and See!" [Part one]
John 1:43-51

The late Malcolm Muggeridge, British journalis t andsatirist, once
quipped: "A11new news is old news happening to new people.' All that has
happenedbefore, happens again." Or, as the wise King Solomon said
repeatedly, KThere is nothing new under the sun" [Ecclesiastes 1:9]. Muggeridge
continued. "Bnt,lest we forget, the people to whom it is happening are new,
and the answers, no matter how old, must never sound stale." t Untarnished
truth never gets old. ft's never stale! And this applies to the study and
discipline of apologetics, which serves as "a credible defense of our faith in
Christ."

Ravi Zachafias, world renown Christian apologist, remarked:
"Apologetics is all about seeing. But it is seeing things God's way. Apologetics
to be effective, does not require of us to be a Bible scholar. All we need do is
to connect with the questioner on a 'personal levelt.tt 2

Jesus was remarkably effective when He engaged someone on a 'one-on-

one'basis. He afforded an opportunity for the other person to look inwardly to
assess his own spiritual condition. Someone was said: "Belief of some kind is
inescapable. Why, even the atheist believes in something; even if it is unbeliefl
Faith, on the other hand, is necessary for salvation."

This passage explains how easy it is to become an effective defender of
the faith by simply saying: COME AND SEE (repeat).

All that Philip said to his ftiend, Nathanael was: "Come, and see."
Discover for yourself if what I am saying to you is ffue!" Previously, John the
Baptist pointed to Him and said, "Behold! The 'Lamb of God. "' Two of his
disciples, one being Andrew (Simon Peter's brother), came up to Jesus and
asked: t'Rabbi, where are You stoying?" Jesus' responded by saying, uCome, and
you will seet'll:38, 391.

RaviZacharias, Be.vond Oninion: Livins the Faith That We Defend (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 2007) pg.21.
Ravi Zacharias, BEond Opinion pg. 35.
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Was Andrew merely interested in knowing where Jesus was staying for
the night?" Perhaps He was to lodge at anearby Red Roof Inn. You know,
the motel chain which promises: 'to kcelt the light onfor you. ' I seriously doubt
that's what Andrew was asking! Ifthis Man truly is "the Lamb of God wlto takes

away the sin of the world" [John t:291, he wanted to know where His ministy
would take Him andwhatrole might they play. Philip said to Nathanael,
c(This is the Man whom Moses in the Low and also the Prophets wrote - Iesus

of Nazareth,"

To be an apologist, the first order of business is that you must be a fnend
before you can bring thatffrend to Christ! This requires your presence. You
mustbe there to interact with your friend.

What does it mean to be 'afuierd'? William Shakespeare explained rt
this way: "A friend is someone that knows who you are, understands where
you have been, accryts what you have become, and gently allows you to
grow." Put simple, a true friend will not impede another person's progress!

But what precipitated this interaction? When Philip mentionedthat
Jesus was from Nazareth, Nathanael replied in a sarcastic tone: KCan any good
thing con e out of NaznrethTtt fu1f,why such afhppantremark?

John MacArthur wrote: "Nathanael was from Cana l2l:21, which was
another town in Galilee,located just four miles from Nazareth. It was a well-
known fact that Galileans were despised by the upper sust Judeans. In turn,
Galileans despised the people of Nazareth. In patt, because a Roman garrison
was stationed there. Nathaniel also considered Nazareth to be of little, if arry
consequence rcgarding prophecy and the coming of the Messiah. It might
interest you to know that Jesus' followers (who calledthemselves, "Followers of
the Way') were later labeledby the Jewish elite as the "sect of the Namrenes"

[Acts 24:51.3

Sometimes petfy squabbles can cloud our thinking. It can prevent us
from seeking andflrird:rrrgthe ffuths of God. But, in fairness to Nathanael,he
did not allow such trivialities to dissuade him from seeking the truth about this
Man Jesus. Of his own volition, Nathanael came to Him. Or, as the old
saying goes, "Inquiring minds want to know!"

3 Dr. John MacArthur, The MacArthur Studv Bible (Nashville: Word Bibles, 1997) pg. 1577.



Whereupon Jesus said to Nathanael: FOLLOW ME (repeat).

"Follow Me and see for yourself if I am who I say I am. See for yourself
rf I am, the Great 'I Am1" Following on the heels of someone else is an action
step. One which might require a1eap of faith' .

In his book, None of These Diseases, thelate missionary doctor, S. I.
McMillen, told the story of a yorxtg woman who had her heart set on going to
college. On the applicaaon form, one of the questions asked, "Areyou a
leadet?" After carefully considering the ramifications, she wrote: "No! I am
not a natvral-bomleader. " Fully expecting to be rejected, she reluctantly
mailed in her applicaaon. Two weeks later she received aletter from the
college, which rcad: "Dear Applicant: A study of the application forms
submitted, it appears this year's freshman class will have 1,452'new' leaders.
Therefore, we are acceptrngyou for thefalltenn. We feel it's imperativethat
these selfproclaimed leaders must have at least one admitted follower." 4 As
to the importance of being a faithful follower, Will Rogers pined: "W.e can't all
be heroes, because someone has to sit on the curb andclap as they goby."

So, we read that Nathanael came to Jesus whereupon the Lord said to
him, sBehold, an Israelite indeed, in whoru there is no deceit!" Now, I always
thought that Jesus was being facetious in response to Nathanael's demeanrng
comment about Jesus' hometown of Nazareth.

However, John MacArthur offers a dtffertngopinion. He believes that
Jesus was commending Nathanael for beingforthigrt and honest. Even
though his opinion was misguided. By exclaiming, "...an Israelite with no
deceit", Jesus appreciated Nathaniel's blunfiress and his willingness to examine
both his own ulterior motives andthe supposed claims about the Person of
Jesus withoutbeing unduly prejudicial. s

Nathanael was obviously takenbackby Jesus' remarls where he replied,
KHory do You know me?" I ask you to think backto when Jesus first came into
your life. What was your reactton? Were you at all surprised? I know I was!
I remember thinking to myself "How could Jesus know me; since I did not
know Him!

This is just one of the many miraculous things we discover about our
Lord and Savior. We come to the startling realizatrontbat Jesus is and has
always been working'behind the scenes'throughout our lives; even if we were

http://www.sermonillustrations.com Attributed to Dr. S. I. McMillen
John MacArthur, The MacArthur Studv Bible pg. 1577.
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:uttawate of His presence!

Like Nathanael, we, too, mustbegqn a new journey as to: WHAT
WONDERS TO BEHOLD (repeat).

Jesus explained: (Before Philip called you, when you were under thefig tree,
f saw yoa," Brtthow was this possible? Jesus wasn't even there! Ah, but He
was therc! Jesus has always been there. Every ill-conceived word ever spoken.
Every harmful deed ever cornmitted. Jesus was there to wifiress our misdeeds.
Oh, how He must have lamented over our poor souls! And having grieved the
Holy Spirit!

Amazedby this startling revelation, Nathanael exclaimed: sRabbi, You
are the Son of God; You are the King of Israel," Suddenly, Nathanael found
himself standngin the midst of the Son of the living God! How he must have
trembled in awesome fear andwonder!

But, one day, we all will come before Him. We wifl lay prostatebefore
Him. Our voices unable to speak. And, if we could, our excuses, our
rationalizations would be found ...wanting!

Jesus said to him, '(Because I said to you thil f saw yoa under thefig tree,
do you believe? You will see greater things than these," TheLotd then said,
((Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see the heawns opened and the angels of God
oscending and descending on the Son of Man,"

What could Jesus have meant by this? Was He speaking literally, or
figuratively? ItrealTy doesn't matter. The point is that in the future, we will all
see new vistas, new horizons, which our feeble minds cannot possibly
comprehend. But there is one thing we can be certatn of: the heavens wifl be
opened. Angels will ascend and descend upon the Son of Man. This is both a
vision and areality;like that af Jacob's ladder. Jesus will unveil Himself as
our Mediatot, Our divine Intercessor. For He alone is the "go-between" God
in heaven and man on earth. He said of Himself: nf Am the Way, the Truth,
and the Life" llobn 14:61.

As we close this first lesson in Apologetics 101, what have we learned
about relationships? What does it mean to be a fuiend? Did Philip twist
Nathanael's arm? He did not! Did Philip try to entice, persuade, or otherwise
indulge his friend? He did not! Philip simply did what all of us do every day.
He talked, he communtcated. He let the truth be known. And that is what the
Lord is asking of you and me. Nothing more. Nothing less.
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I leave you with this one guiding principle to chew the fat on:
"Remember thatthe role of anapologist is to win the person; not the
argoment!" 6

Let us pray. ..

6 Ravi Zachaias, Beyond Opinion pg. 813.


